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        	Properties for Rent
	





4.5.A Luxurious 3 bedroom penthouse seasonal rental.
Spain
6,000.00€ /month6,000.00€/month
 To rent








    


    
        	Properties for Sale
	





Exclusive 5-Bedroom Apartment in Marina Botafoch for Sale
Spain
4,500,000.00€ 4,500,000.00€
 For Sale



	





Can furnet 2 bedroom apartment for sale with sea view and infinity private pool
Spain
690,000.00€ 690,000.00€
 For Sale



	





Cala tarida, plot for sale with project and direct access to the beach
Spain
1,750,000.00€ 1,750,000.00€
 For Sale








    


    
        	Get in Touch

Inmobiliaria Ibiza Services 
 Avenida 8 de agosto nº 29 Planta Baja 
 07800 Ibiza Islas Baleares España 
Tlf: +34 971 599 111 
 https://ibiza-services.com/ 
 contact@ibiza-services.com
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